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HOOVER ACCOUNts
OPEN TO public!

Candidate Personally Demanded
Limit to Contributions, Sdys

Charles J. Hepburn

BdOM WAS SPONTANEOUS

- ByOKOTUJE NOX McCMN
Th'l,Sfnatp investigation In progress'

Jj iJVnshliiston a tn thr ptipnilituro of
(jwesideritlnl candidates has developed
mrAt unusually interesting fart.
j None, 1 think. is more intorpstiiiK i

tjiari .those concerning the Hoover cam- - j

W'n i

.
Chftrlc .I. Hepburn, of thr city, whoi?"

lKhrni,MH- - miiw f the t,
y a....t. .. ....l'rvery clear f . !"'"".a

.V"
nntli

tlon of the Hoover finance", the amount
expended nnd the amount received.

. When Herbert Hoover declared some
kr ajo that he had neither a cam-raU- n

nor n fund, he was absolutely
rf.ght." said Mr. Hepburn. "His ex-

pression was n square out anil out ut
tcrapce to be taken at its real value.

I Movement Spontaneous (hie
"The nriein of the Homer movement

list March was spontaneous The in
side facts of its birth and procres have
never been told All over the connti--
thera were people interested,

in... hnxitip
W4 - -

a,,
. . ..,. ...

hem were with on- - .in,.ther
Some of them had ben associated nithmi tt ill.. inm in lonn atimiiiisirniiou nth,

A meeting nf these men repveent
log, over half the states was beld in

ew ork. They vere not politicians,
TJhey yvere not representatives of so-- 1

palled "big business. They were im- -

ply active. Intelligent, Amer- -

Jtjans. Thev rintanlxed n committee to
advance Mr Hoover's interests, ami
tin bev called and acquainted him

agreed to look after his camtmign
They were to be the channel through

Tvnteh tne tioover sentiment or the.... ..ab n tin il!,M..,n.l ..n.1 I 1. . 1,
"ii-- . u- .in.-- , i'u nun iiiiuiimiJ1.1.1. t.fnml.tlnn t k .1; i.tsuisii ... ... .,,- - i.i"uiii- - i.u.. uriu inusrii iriiiu icil STilies I

nate,d through the I nited States. and the Republican national committee
J Hoover Refused to Participate '!'',1? to

also b" contested, lhe convention
Mr. Hoover tlstlv refused to have call stated that no oversize delegations

apything to do with the movement. He -- hcu'd be eat"d nnd no sums haw been
told hU friends that he did not propose prn ided for these sir.tv four.
t make a campnun nnd besides lie had Senator Hiram .IoIimsoii rind Senator
no funds for such n purpose. Sutherland, of West Virginia, were the

"This was tie of Herbert principal gainers in pruunri-- s and
as these men well knew. Their ventions held in four states during the

TCply wns that the had determined week past. Senator .Johnson, returns
to carry out th'-'- r purpose, attend to the indicate, will get nine of Oregon's ten
itaanciai run m uic won, mm put the
campaign on iir icei.

"It-wa- s then that Mr. Hoover de-

clared himself finally on tlie subject.
lie said:

. T ,... 1.- -. - .1..I ! I . ...a. ,uu HU,- ui'icrniuiru on ouripurpose I must itiit that thete he a
distinct understanding tlint every cent
shall be spent lrgitininte'v, and nn

kent of every dollar reeei'ed
Of disbursed

t " 'No contributions in ei ess of SlOthl
shall be received from any person, and
not a penuy from any corporation."

J "It was with this understanding that
tfe, committee begun its work; nnd one
of ,the outstanding features ,inee has
len the systematic ninnner in which
they have observed his injunction. Kwr
penny lias been accounted for up to
raira.

Accounts Open to Public-
J Alt. lfdnliii.n ,t.A ..vl..l....l !.

neie

linu simnnrtp-- Q

cjiarge of the The are audited
once a week, and a report of audit

at once to
Headquarters in .New lork.

The open snys
'Headquarters,

business that
the first-bailo- r votes

and was headquarters here
thnt This

all
Tuesday first a

ihi un.

iiiiii
.''"cK,

1'a

grows
along

Washington

emiH. lie coin- -

mttee hud been broucht down the
dav before. expenditure- -

ere for
Colonel Thompson a compnuied Mr

Hepburn and Captain !.u fo Wash- -

ington His nssintant him
alt iicintiut books and vouchers

weie ready loose
Senate at their

.
1110 entire ilimpaigu ot Herbert

been .oniliute.l iininiie
lines of which the
bifl one fentiue.

It noteworthy largest nem
of expense slut.- tae

n.r '""""
rm"

next point lost urred bv
the comimtte. item ,,.
thepastten weeks of .V..

P'l''?".K Prnt"r--
iueludes enlire country, onh
tins expe.iue.i

purposes. is perhaps lowest of
campaign committee item

purpose ,

The reason that vi r coiisnleruble
number Mr travel

their own evinse. Partieiilarh is
this of and Middle
Hipporters candidate Thev
rarely lulls for servo e

The headquarters of Hnovei
palgu rniumittre mII he Congress

Clin Four rnoni.
been engaged and a committee

representing all tions will
in charge.

DENIES RIGHTS BUS

Paralleling of Established Routes
Opposed by Penna.
llarrlshiirg. 27- - i

TheCominonwealth Transpnrtntion i o
soughr a certificate tr-.t- the

Servile CnminihSinn fur the right tn
operate bus on unites

has been n tlie prmhgi
In U ihe iniiimis.siou win.
nffevts all in state

routes designated would have
paralleled a certain extent l.nes
of tlm Scrantnn Co

The decision follows hues inn.. b

the which esluli
public utilities The commissiiin

says the street system is
essary and tlie coinpam
should to service
reason of competition such as pm
...iuiuI in tl.n inn tlie tin will

a 1"" that will mm
pensated by auto car service lhe
opinion "It is
that the ami convem- -

ence of many should not sacn
fleed for the of th. few

.,--.... Lna.n ,o..:.a
trinsuiei s

laai is us nniuwe
$.Sya,J,0."5.IU 77 ;

nanu,
ii,OHiiiMo.oi.. - ,

cap. CANDIDATE,

PINAL drive

With All Stato Delegations So- -'

j looted, No Contestant Has '

I

Required Number

CONVENTION TUESDAY WEEK

n, the Associated Pres
Chlc-ur- May J7. Candidates for'

tlm republican for tlir prei
ideucy oncncd tlirfr final drive to
capture lhe !!:! votes that spell victoiy
in convention, which opens here one
week from next Tuesday.

The last of delegate who will

"iiiit out lomi o i
1'""'1 1"' han one-thir- .l of the uum
ber necesvar.v to win the nominntion.

The division nf streiiKtli nmoiiK
lat-R- field of sons" virtually
preclude" nnj possibility of a nomiun
tion on the the mot
optimistic campaign manager; here are

claiming victory the third
bnllot. and the more conservative patty
lradcrs predict the break will

the ti It and slvth nt the earliest
Contest, Important

One bis factor which mnv upet cam

i, .ini, ..,,,...... , i,,t,..i .i v.f..' win iuiki ti (i mirtvn oiintiiutD a kAii n ...in u j" niiin.iin uuil Hi ll Ui- - II led.
.iiiiiii- - iiMiiiiuii iint'ii rut ii runin (in aval's 111

at and the
inntinnnt ,..,,. ,;,,.,,. .... i'.. '" ......hi, r ii , ii,'r'

.Monday to decide the-- e contests
prepare tlie temilfll'n ii.oa.
riallv nitre tlw. .. ,.n..f- - f

'

dldatcs.
The principal contests are between!

supporters Major and
(iovernor I'rnnk O. I.owden. Senator'
.lohuson and other candidat" are not
directly interested in these contests, but

raise questions regarding tiru'iiarv

Indiana. Michigan. Nebraska and other
cities

in tin 1 l. contests. sixUt. . . .1.1 ...f.. ..
,..,to.

-- iiiiiiusu... i, -- i .. ,.-- " .'; iVJl.

votes, ."Senator Sutherland sixteen
from West Virginia. The official count
has not been completed Washington

land Virginia. voters split
into two factions, cadi of which elected

....!.. ....1 .1.1. .u uiiui'iiieini ic'icgai j rn iwentv- -

three votes.

Wood is; Delegates
Figures compiled the fol

lowing illusion the cot veiitiuii vote
Major Leonard Wood. 1.".".; Senator
Hiram .Jolnion. 10!: (iowrnor Frank
" I.owden. 74; favorite sons and un- -
In.tru.'trd. H!.

In the favorite son list. Senator War- -

ren t. Hardin? has thirty nine votes
from Ohio. Senator Sutherland sixteen
from West Virginiu. Senator Miles
miniloxfer ! c.pccteil Wash- -

iugton's twenty-fou- r and Judge
ot .Mirrn t.nroliua. is ex- -

..,.f,.,i........ ,.,. . .i,n.... ,.. t i.i ,...
i" M'iii..ii in in- - -- iiur..- -. . ...! i .. ... '

votes nnd tlio e of Senator JViuson L'.'Ki

The I.owden force-- , wi.-- . professing
their .ontidrnce. at. nnl to
quote exact figures.

tl the nomination Is assured
..

Johnson Men t nnflilciil
Tlie Johnson headquarters answerul

with equal positiven. s, that :

'Senator Hirnnv .lohn-.- m already has
"li pledged delegates wim will ote for
him the first ballot and will stnk
with to the iast ditch. His ote
on the ballot w ill be equal if not....1 .1.... II 1...inure mini in unniiifi- - . niiuiiuiie.
nnd bv Pfth r sitli baWot he will
he

e arc ki.t; to said the

Wood lontiuiies u, iiietensi1
Keturns fiom i.'rjn pre, n t out of
jsoO in hlate gte Sntherliind 's.- -

(Ifiti, Woo.il.
n the gubernatorial i.oe same

number of prcoiiuts gie Itepubliean
I" Miii'kiiii, I'aiinioni "Ml, 270;

s II Montgomeiy. Kingwood, .IS.StlS;
F I' (Jro.sscup Chiirleston. 'J.'.flfiS.
Demncrntu A. Koontz. Charles- -

ton. 11. .s2." ; A 15 I.ittlepage, Charles,

More Population Figures

... ...j.un-i- i nun un- - ,ii,-- . i unipuiKu iiianuccrs ot tlietpm on which every Hoover committee three leading candidates all iliiim vie-i- n

the country operates. tory in statements issued Inst
A. certified nithlic HPCAontnnt nf i!iinniiil 'nnl ..lull., 'itr.

books.
this

forwarded .ommittee

books are to the public It "Leonard Wood." a statement
is Hoover's idea. It is an indication of fr0m his 'has so in- -

the thoroughuess of the man, creased his votes in the lsi week
outstanding feature of which is liis'U piedvtion of ;w.".

dlspositlou to deal frankly openly at Wood
with matters nre essentially public tndH. u more tlian the combined

When Mr Hepburn appeared b'ore instructed vote of other candidates.
the Senate committee on lie On the ballot he w ill be big leaflet
had (he financial data at his fingers' ttal will inreae steadilv

.1.. ,,1
He

uccounis geuerui

and
accounted

the
wblch to he
the rominittee

has niion
accounting

Publiel.y Citief Kxpense
the

Hoover

telephone
of

excess uo
"r ''"""d.

which
oeen
It the

any for that

Hoover's

the eastern
of

reuder
tlie

nt
ITotel, Ime

re-

ception se.

which Pub-li- e

Inns six in
fused

ap op'iiiuu
nlwnvs the

as

Hallways
ni

piotect
lished

railway
to Scrauton. If

forced abandon bv

imi.liciif r

he poorlv
the
savs

the he
benefit

ah.
wvvi. iineipie

paynieiits,
nor

iuuu,

nnmfnntion
today

the

the

"".

the
"favorite

first ballot. Ken
not before

not come
before ft

iniiiHotMint- -

convention being stake,
inu

and
mat.

.....;.ni

Wood

addition
.....!..inm iirnrcaics.

in
West Texas

1011

Has
show

of

icceive

prepared

him
Hist to

tl."
uninitiated.

('pnerai

It

,u. II.'SH.

night.

made

ami

lease ."7 per .ent.
Di.ati.i. Piatt. Kansas
i:n:

FEATURE

I'ntil the sun chased the moon of
tins morning who

.nil... nml who weie
danced and in of

Fine
Officially speaking it was annua

i.nie. wue uieeted with puncli
nndefiled b.v dment

and everybody was with
pemg noisy.

costumes covered a variety of
despite the fact trial tney utun't

entirely tne oniy land

Evening public
A JUMP WITH

(.era Id llaiile. l)empsr , Miapped
hou, as he made a

DDm T T A A VT rinTJ7Am nnnr rrrrr mm m m in m m m

s..A-4JLtxJ- r. J. V J. UVrlYU JlJLyJ IJLUK 1

AT
Rummage Tables and Cafeteria. Conducted by Prominent

IT omen. Crowded Spectators Vanity Booth
Proves Most Attractive

Ideal weather with i icnl line of
mmwr brought large nuipbi-i--

of persons early in th" moi imrj for
seicuci tin oi me 110r.se nun
..uuntry 'pi at rum
mage tables were immense and the help

there, uuder Uic direction of Mi-- .

It Peun Smith, had about all
could do to att'iid to every one. Mrs.
Archibald Hiirklie. who is chairman of
the country fair and head of the iifc
terin. er wc'l in white linen
skirt and knilt"d white sweater. Her

sailor was trimmed with 11

bind, ami white ecarf. Mrs. liarkoe
had Mrs. Stac l.lojd. Mrs. llarklic
Henrv. Miss Florence Hell. Mr.-- . Rob-

ert Holmes Page. Mr. Powell Kans.
Mr, de Ste. and various other
women helping her in the cafeteria,
which was cxpccinllv popular.

The food the (afeteria is net flip

tlie . .(died hv the wnmen in
charge, iiiiiii) nf thcai prip.iriug the

DIVORCE TO MRS. TOWNSEND

Daughter Samuel J. Cresswell Is

brantea uecree
UiiTcieu.es of Mis. I.ilnini Howell

L'rc.swel Tow pseud, --lit I'liuri li injd.
r,imr(. .....1 i,ei busbaml 1'hiiilc S

inwnseii.i. an- - rccneu in ik-- i .. u..

tlie master. Her dioicc 1ms jifl
been granted by the Montgomery county

'court, at .Norristouu.
Thev first met at a dancing class in

DecemlM'r. 1!1l. when she was about
eighteen, and became engaged ill siv
weeks. Their mnrringe in St. Mark's
Kpiscopal' fhunli. Ardinme. o, currnl '

"'n'' -- ' ''"- -
Mrs. Towi. in! the daughter of

Samuel .1 Cresswell. president of the
lion Vnrl.s. mid hi bus

band - the son of .John W. Tnwnscnd.
former 'ice president of Canibiin lion

t' TownseudV father built them a
house at linn Mawr and lier father
furnished

Her hub.iuil. -- he ,,,;,,,.
with lier in every particular in tlie ei.e
tiou of the so was ouiige.i to
let him have Ins own win Resides
Heating lier badly he insulted liei be
fore servants, she said. "'.. "I"li"'l a

of .ondui tow mil me. she te-t- i-

field, "flint was humiliating in
treine seemed determined In bieiiK

'-- !.t.nn spun.
Slie also alleged thai he lefused to

allow her to engage in wai work On
in liUi. -- he snid. when she went with

sight seeing mp to Washington. d

h I'l f John Koernei . Mrs.
Walter Ile'iin nnd Mi-- s Mar Lung.
S. Loot will . Iipm' for the summer

ou Julie I. and Mi's Ileilha Ciamcr
i. the val.'di. toiinn. and Miss
Lewis will he salutntorinn.

Johnson Leads Oregon by 2040
Port land. tire.. May 27 (Hy A. P.I
Senatoi Johnson held a lead of 201(1

votes late last night over (Jcnernl Wood
for the Oregon Itenublican presidential
riiefeienie on the fuce of letiirns inni- -

fmin 'leven ami incomplete from two
hiuIrbm' J..liii-o- n I." fill" : Wood,
VT

COSTUMES
ARTISTS' '

ettieaif'v iiiii.tani.nl mind would
find fiiult

All wete to art nnd real ait
broad minded, wnnninical and

Of iouie all nations of tlie world
...A.n t.An.,n.. .1 .....I .... ..!... Af I. . 'n.- - urn ...in urn ill ii.e

nnd grottoes which would make I'rhan
feel deddedly sub-Prba- All

ii,.. in isiii-.iii-
, en. ii,-- . i inn i ne iei

tings designed by Abe
Dances were presented by Miss Oo- -

Washlngton. S: Hy A P. piled bv the As-- oi lated the Tele- -
Following populiitiotis were gram and the Otegonian The returns

Census Hurt today- - were oniplete ofl'icial from twenty-I'ni- d

Ph . iri.."i2."i Floicuce. Ala. 1(1.- - thrie niiinties .icupleie hut iiuotticinl

Ill

he

ers

of

lie

Dress Makes Annual Sprint- - Ball to Art.
Furnish Outdoor

eailv were

rbe

black

h
r.

HttRSDAiv tttri'
MOONSHINE

WARM SUN DEVON SHOW

BALL

ledger

tuniiiliiK at the Octmi Horse
high jump on Mootishlm

n t ms -t m m

delicious salads and dressings and
.atidWKiies themselves.

One of the most of
booths is the v:inlt slum nml tin iImmiu
ineielii I'lc s() l)eailtlfill. thev might Ill- -

by

make the
o the two

it thev briii" awning al-- o

Mrs.
Hick

horse much the car
Mrs. who

the be than
a that

hat. of
than a over Rehbein was driving

lier hut. tlie
Wnlu a was

, egg
sttuw and linen wore

wore with his car
silk u li '

Mrs. i:ilen
litt'e light sldrta it.

He sweater
aim sain nuti u large re.i nut.
tiiiiuncd led iinu'iit.

ft n imn nn o r rnrmm tpmmi
BOOSTING MEETING

Conference Will
Take Steps to Have

Here

Following II cnnfeitlicc
Sproiile. of Department
Wharxrs, Docks 11 tul Fenies. Mnvnr

.Mooie ,,,.
nuiioiiiiciil for n

the expansion of
pott.

Mayor en Hid ,i lonfcreiii of
men. slilppeis, freight for- -

"s cnlll- -

bodies lie held next Wedne.- -

afteruoon tin eeeutic '

One of filt step, will be to
inniid fifini the shipping

iontwisc
other vessel, to Uiis port.

Director will explain ml- -

iiml ot port

unpen mat in
making our better

infornied the nieHI res-el- s m ihe from nil
of the world. The n, the

harbors lire lapahlc of .
00(1 deadweight tons

repnited to Mayor Hun
Southern Steuiiship Co. has
for vessels onerat

nig irnm mis ikiii.

it n i I'lticiii iiiiiii i ii i i .iixini'ii i ii inn in iiiit' r i r iiiiii nun nri in in iivi in i . . . . .. . .

'; sng
going umi class nnd

iift pupils

turned
request,

se.n.e
comes

this

Wesi

tin.
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also

The city

,

.'tMO

looked

Phalle

i

i

course
i
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locations here from the buaid.

THE

Pie Kick
Philadelphia Woman

I'nles, piccaiitioiis are
possible that many will be

husbands
der the influence of pie

icstcrdnv
by FleUi-hiuanti- .

Fiftv stieet, the au
'die;;,!:;T'2l:

in When she
'opened was in

ith There was
in interior of

the whisi.v m,,.
nian the name ..f

from she the

ttAWVArtl) Ur M.v If'.'"
V.iil, VHP hei
s.1.1

Me IPl'O AIAHVO

renl.lenra

mi rineni privaie

City
room

neat

.IHtieM , .flw.
infrmingled

unia A . there must lots of hi. k''
and tlie name, , ni.e hm- -

Monger many of the skirts on

by fair of the ike here fur-- I

nz and the l.v odd nil lool.tng wife of Frroln WervlVeV.

tlie

our

Joe

V

tills

v

RIDERS THROWN

HORSE SHOW

Hunters and Jumpers' Day
Starts With Minor Accidents

at Exhibition

WINS A

nnd jumpers' dav the
Devon Horse Show got nwav to three

spills In the firsr event this morn
ing

The first spill came after the
opening of the event for green hunters,
when Mnrjnrie. owned by .1. .lay t.

of Uryti Mnv.r, a nt
the fell the last barrier. Her
thler was thrown the right, rolled
over nut the way of the Hying hoops,
and got to his fet unhurt.

A few lnltiutrs later, Untidy, owned
bv Harry T. Ilogers, threw, but did not

his rider when he fell over a tail
take

, owned Hodman Wann-make- r.

I'd. fell n jump,
throulnr her rider.

eiotliler Takes Uluc
William J. Clothier won the blue in

this with his hunter
to

Hrnndywlne stable. Fifth
place whr won by A. T. linker, of thistitj. a or "Hohey" Haker. the
famous athlete, who wus
Killcii in

Miss .Mnrgaretta Neal. who was1,),,, Hicdeinann's bakery,
Ihiown StiooKjookuins yesterday. 11P1 0f nnd Tiogn

lier in the event and streets, before noon, compelled
none the worse for her fall.!,, Rjr nh0 cleaning the to

I'lftj seven horses, each huvinir i , i..,.. on.1 then the
record in tnnbark wereii,,.. i.nntlni: for in n framework

was to

In
the for

was at

hat he- -

tlie

P.
nf

lhe

.if

the

aid .............

nf

M

of

in the
this was iiaj of op- -

for
were

ot
be experts of the fu

favorite
the of

the attraction, large
tne ire in

the country which
oiiMiiioni

to
the r..t..

,, nf tinftt. .
."' ..'.

ivltl,

was in lier box
her two

cape
puitd her lint

sailor.
tlie (lower Mis. Ma- -

looked it,
sweater and

She wore lint
of yellow butter

Mrs.

Today "s ;

lis cin.s
W'n

nftii

an. won
itpr lllnr Ilnrrv ur.......l

liivwndu.

Mh i.ohr

.irl.s. rw It
n.id 1'oiu

i.hiI

W'Zl
( h iiih.

1 breeding
Won

Hcon.l
Tierlnc

.Mi. and
was

Ha ts

blot

necessitv

cocoanut

Second

and
in Verbal Battle

Moore:
the

In Is Jmt
Vara not It.

"The contractors

Senator Vare:
uses horse

In the future ho always get
the In Council nnd all the

the delegation
to Ilarrlsbtirg support

is
It's not too now, but

the

2 ESCAPE AUTO

DIVES INTO WINDOW

Jumps in Time to Dodge

Ma-

chine

CAR

An aggtessive automobile
t.,R.

.if" -, ... ,

The girl me jump jum
Hlu.

M.ned thick of buns
platoon of which were being ar

ranged to appearance
before the public, landed on the

She waR jarred but uninjured.
glass was

arated from was
(.()ntain lr. I.ouis W.

avenue. He received
few was
smashed bevond reiiiilr suffered

t Itltprnnl llllliries.
"V.lf--". .;...!,; uln.lmv the nil- -

continued nn the window
the

Ready Trans- -

River Span
:,,..e,.,,m. has cvnressed his

In to
hasten the bridge
project and i all of officials

the bridge a con- -

ferenee w'Mi'd extteillte the matter.
Solicitor Smyth,

Council of
lphiviiif the bridge program fatl- -

de n ill iii coming to
or noi wun

building '"S".
will do t wl

00I1 nR

"It remembered,
lull till! I (ullillili... exneiise bridge propo-d- -

witlinut Philndelpliiu
il.iinn- - the It 11

of tlie
cost oi tlie IIUS
phlined.

Dance for

fnllowini" Mr Lit, president

The Camden County Tnxu
tion sat in X. J., today

appeals property

all on minor propeitles, were
Decision reserved.

IKHIKKl,M"JtS AT
KlIKli:

of mom renin
evi-- r vllh hp.1

itliiK. In next
He. tlon the I'l noKn

inost bu.M,- - m.Ii, of Inning J", a,,.! ,f view tho'prke ' tomobile attitude of
meat is will poles nnd conslder- -

S.itn Mrs. Norris. ' th" front of the
Mis. NorriM and Walter .lef- - dashes of which oild "ton-- . After being the
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Fiiendship of a Bank
Mam foresiojircl nicrchants and manufacturer's recog-

nize that the friendship of an important bank is a priceless
business asset.

And especially a hank whose oflicers'arc "human" men
ho take pleasure in other men's success.

We are in business to help other businesses. Therein
lies our success and ours.

Natiofial
Bank of Commerce

713 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

Nathan T. Folwell, Preaidont
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CONTRACTOR REIN

ENDED SAYS MAYOR

Mooro Dofio3 Vare Machine in

Reply to Throats of Non- -

support

FUTURE BATTLES PROMISED

"The rule of rontrnctor-bosse- s In this
town Is ended."

This was Mayor Moore's reply to a

threat of Senator Vare that the Mayor

would receive no support either at IJar-rlsbti-

or in City Counill unless he

ncted right.
The promise of future battles wns

mndr In an appepl sent yesterday by
the senator for n harmony deal. The
appeal incidentally contained the claim
that the Vare forces had won n ma-

jority of the Republican cits..
committee.

m II t. - 1. .1 is MA11 fll T
MV. vnrc saiu no n uuvur miunu.

a fight with the Mayor. Ho indlcntcd
that he was extremely sorry there had
been n difference and n contest nt the.

primary.
The Senator's Statement

The senator said:
"Mv friends will organize the Repub-

lican Vitv committee. At present we
hnve twenty-si- x members of the com-

mittee, there being n tie nnd one doubt-

ful. When the time cornea to organize
our friends will have a substantial ma
jority

To my mind Thomas V. Watson,
who will be the representative from the
Twenty secon ward, is an Ideal raiidi -

d the committee. He will
tepresent an Independent section nnil

.ii.. .!, iia ii a nntneiinii iii null'
from nnv one.

"From the moment the polls closed
to this time, all the shouting has been
done by the other side, but when the

4 I.. mm..I.Ia It t.ll1 tin
OIllCIIU l ...nil-.- ' !" .v "... '"'

v

found that the regular i.cpuuucnii ''" ' '","''" iiivama,
0RantnKrV" 1,hl,ml0,Pl"n "1,S ' irtMSirtlr'Sfn'Sj ffl

into the states where women voteof Knoxnot"The prlmnrv fight was my
choosing. T sa'hfit would he n good no support whatever because nt

if the administration would mnkejl'i" mbby treatment of women la

known Its wants and keep out of pettv nshlngton.
politics. If this had been done the
Mayor would have had. n unanimous,
vote from the Philadelphia delegation
to the next session of the (Jcnernl As-

sembly and he would hnve secured any
legislation he desired.

Says Mayor .Must Guess
"As it stands now ho will have to

guess us to the number from Philadel-
phia, that will stand behind him In Hnr- - '

risburg. For ty political reasons
the Mayor ignored the ten eouncilmen,
once called the minority, with tlie idea

.that he could run Council with- - the
I eleven. Kvery trained man knew lie

would soon have a minority in Conn- - .

j cil, and that is what he has today. The
Mayor is responsible for the present ,
sitiintion. He was offered a unani- -

mous vote in Council, nnd if he had
kept out of this politicnl mess he would
have accomplished something.

"If Mr. Moore uses n little horse
sense in- - the future he can always get
all the votes in Council nnd nil the
votes in the Philadelphia delegation to
Harrisburg to support his administra-
tion, provided politics is not Injected.
It's not too late now, but the Mayor
must decide."

The Mayor's Reply
When shown the Vnte statement the

Mayor said :

"The rfile of the contractor bosses in
this town is ended, but evidently Sen-nto- r

Vare does not know it. The con- -

tractors have met their Waterloo and
are marching back disorganized. Those
who want to join the straggling con-
tractor boss army can do so, but they
will not find favor with this adminis-
tration. The contractor bosses' talk
sounds like a threut to prevent the ad-
ministration from pushing through any
of the big measuies expected of it or to
obtain legislation at Harrisburg in tlie
interest of good government. That
threat gies us no concern, but it does
advise the people of the spirit animating

3v
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- J
American Aerlcultdrsl Chmlc1 Co.

JHCKaonvuic. FIr,
A. It, Nlcktraon, Unalnttr

lurnerforCbnoetc?
This fertilizer plant is

an example of concrete
used in place of qithcr
timber or steel with
great economy.

It is the ninth
Turner hns erected

for this client.

TURNER
Construction Co

1713 Hansom Street

those who arc criticising nnd endeavor-
ing to hinder the administration. Thern
can be no compromise with those who
seek the sort of Compromise suggested
by the contractors. There can be no
compromise on the question of govern-
ment by the people against government
by contractors."

Scnntor Vare also exnresseii Mi rin
regarding the presidential

msi.i lie quoted senator It inm
.Jolmspii as sn.ung that until Senator
JVin'osf lirmiglit .out Senator Knox
(Sovrrnor Hproul "had the best clmiwe
' !,'! the llcptiblicnu iiomlnalloa

sv a .'.v("Kor sonic unexplained reason." sniit
Senntnr Vnrc, "I'etn'ose has attempted
to eliminate Sprottl'a name from the
race, and he has done so in the interest
of Knoxi Personally I do not helioe,,,. ,.,. !, ,..,- -
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ASAFE, sanitary, fire-pro-

in perlect harmony with
and educational

requirements.
Cunnot crack, stain nor fall.
Lighter in weight easier to ap-pl- y

more durable and econom-
ical than plaster or wood.

Write for beetltl lUuUrjtmg iftail
Catmgi for Churches and Scheoli.

PENN METAL
'25th & Whrton Sti., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

White
(Two

Eyelett)

We have them in all M
styles and heels, in kid.
inen and buck. We

particularly ask you to
note the illustration
herewith, which ahows
our dainty new

BABY
FRENCH

HEEL

0.

Jeweleus Silveksmitiis Stationehs
Chestnut and Junipeb Stueets

JEWELED BAR PINS

A collection which has never
teen surpassed in the history

of this establishment.
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SOROSIS Stands for Quality
Bat Not Unreasonable Prices

None Higher Than $ 4

SOROSIS SHOE CO.
1314 Chestnut St.
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